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LX{I. iC Letter tbe Rf t H-earaMe 

George Earl of MsclesiSeld, PX R. S. 
- toncernsag the Nlve ot an v4!nrty tor 

Life, md tte Prababitity of Sarviwr9. 
B3 1s. James DodSon. 

Mg LorG, 

Jan. l7ZX ;t 0 U R Lordffiip's approbation of my 
17S4 .1L eSay, conc-erning the method of 

formIng the feries for making l-ogarithms, and that 
for redtifying the circle, without the aisRance tf 
{luxions, has emboldened me to lay before you the 
following invelligations, concerning the valut of sh 
annuity fZor life (fecured by land), and the p-robability 
of furvivorShip, between two perfons of given ages X 
neither of which have (as I belieare) been before at- 
tempred to be found, otherwife than by flusions; at 
leaft, no fuch attempt has appeared in public. 

I am lenfible that I owght to apologize for reciting 
the principles, upon which calculations of this kind 
are commonly founded, becaufe I knomr that your 
Lordffiip is perfefltly well acquainted with them; but 
I plead in excuSe thereof, that I found a great diffi 
culty would attend the rendring my argument itltelliw 
gible and conclufive, if they mrere omitted I am 
with the greatell deference, my Lord 

Your LordShxpZs moR obliged, 

tad l;noA bumble Servantfi 

BcloiCock8 wapping, J. Dodbtl;" 
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The writeis upon tlle fubjeEt of annuities oa lives 
llave very juAly diRingui{hed tllem into two kinds: 
In tlle firR, tile annllitant is elztituled to receive a pay- 
ment, if Ile be alive on the day on which it becomes 
due; bul: if he dies on the preceding dayX or fooner, 
llis heirs llarre no claim to any part of the payment, 
fo to have became dlle; but in the Second, if the an- 
Iluitant dies at any intermediate time, betweeru the 
(lays of payment, his heirs are to receive a part of 
Fhe annuity, proportional to the time elapfed, between 
the preceding day of payment and the annuitantXs 
deceafe. 

This latter ldind of annuities have been diRingllied 
fi om the former, by the words, fiecared y a ,rant of 
lv>ds; becallfe, where lands are leaSed for lives, the 
conditions are generally fuch as are above defcribed. 

The values of the firIl kind of anntlities have 
been inveRigated upon principlts purely arithmetical; 
but, in order to perform tl;le latter, fluxions have beer 
ufed (as I humbly conceive) ̂rithout any necefl]ltv: 
But as the inve{tigation of the formermay be uSefully 
madc a part of the latter9 I t]zall firR recite the me- 

thod of perfortning that} and then procecd to attempt 
the other, upon rlle fame principles. 

If, with the fagacious mathematician Mr. Abra 
ham De WIoi:vre, vve fuppoSe the decrements of life 
to be eqtlal (viz tlwat out of a number of pcrfons, 
alive -at a given age, equal to the number of years 
that a perfon of that age hath a-poElbility of living, 
tllere ssrill die one n each year) till they are all ex s 
tindr); then, out of a num3ber of chances equal to 
that number of perfons,, svhicll may, for infiance, 

be 
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be 36, all but one are favourableg in the firR yearX 
to any individual; alld, confequently, it is 3 f to I X 
thathe receives one payment of the annuity, by living 
till it becomes due s that is,, the probability of his 
receiving it, is , and that of his not receiving it. W. 

Again; f1nce, by fuppofition, there dies but one 
perfon in the firPc year, and one in the fecond; there 
are but two chances, in the 36, againff his receivingw 
the fecond payment, by living till it becomes due; 
and, conSequchtly, is will be the probability of his 
receiaring that alfo; the probability of his dying u 
that year being =, as before. 

In like manner it may be proved, that the proba- 
bility of his receiving the thircl, fourth, fifth-, Sc. 
payment, will be =, zw, , C. and therefore, if 
the annual payments were each I 1 and if the in- 
tereflc of money was not to be confidered, we might 
conceive thefe feveral probabilities, as the prefent 
worths of the feveral-payments, and the fum of them 
would be the value of an annuity of the firk kind.: 

But fince the intereR of money neceSarily enters 
the procefs, and fince the payments become due at 
theendof thefirR, fecond, thirda Ec. year; there 
fore the firI} of thefe pay-ments muit be diScoun$ed 
for one year the Second for two years, the third for 
three years, Sc. and the fum of their preSentworths 
will be the value of an annuity of the firI} kind, to 
continue during the life of a perfon, who may pofl^bly 
live 3 6 years; and this fum may be found by an eafy 
and well-known procefs (from the common tables of 
compound interei} and annuities), which need not be 
inferted heret 

The 
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The annuity fecured by land mi etefl4irily be d 

greater value than the above; becauSe, altho' ti ah. 
nuitant dies before the paymtt becomes due, yet his 
heirs are to receive a part thereaf; the ahnuitatt, 
therefor¢} in this caSe, hath not only the probsbiliq 

of receiving the fir-ft payment, but he hath alSo-an 
expedration upon part of the probability ?g, thith-, i 
the firfi e;aSe, was wholly againI} him. Nomr it may 
be elteemed an equal chance (fuppofing him to die 
in the firk year) whether that deceaSe happens befiorc 
the expiration of half that year, or after it; snd if 
it happens before, he is to receinte lefi; thaa haltf thc 
annual payment; but if der it, mot. 

T}e annuitant may, thereire, be fuppofed to hate 
an equal chance, if he- fails of teceivlng the whole 
firk payment, yet o f receilring half thereof; and, 
confequetltly} half of the probability) , which vas 
before totally againIt him, will (in this caSe) be fa- 
vourable to him; and his expeEtation of receiving 
either the whole, or at leaflc half of the firIt payment, 
will be v + 7T. 

In like manner, fince the probabllity of hi-s dying, 
in the fecond year, is, alfo, wts; we may (by arguing 
in the fame manner) prove, that one half thereof will 
(in this cafe) become farrourable to him; and, confe 
quently, that w + A will be the prcxbability of his 
receiving the whole, or- at lcait half, of the Second pay- 
ment. 

It appearsX therefore, that, for every year which he 
hath the poflibility of liering, he will (in this cafe) 
have the probability-(7v or) half of w in his favotlrs 
more than he had in the former caSe; arsd therefore, 
if the preSent worths of the conStant fum n 1 (fiup- 

poSed 

fi 
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pEd to-W dvie at thewend of one, two, thrce, Sc, 
years) be found, and added to the valut of the an- 
nuity, azording to the former caSe, the fum will be 
the vale of an annuity, fecured by land, to continue 
during the lifie of a perSon who may pofllbly live 36 
rar,fi 

Now lillcg the fums, whereby the former annuity 
is to be in.Freafed, confill of the prefent worths of 

-that frgdion of a pound {terling (whoSe numerator is 
unity, and denominator twice -the number of years 
that the annuitarit can polElbly live) fuppofed to be 
due at the end of each of one) two,- three) Cs. years ; 
t will follows that-their amount, or the difference be- 

tween the values of the two annuities, will be equal 
to the quotdent, found by dividing the value of an an- 
nuity of I 1. certainX for as many years as the an- 
nuitant can poilbly live, by twice that nllmber cxf 
5?earss And, therefiore, if to the value of an annuity 
for life, of the firil kxnd, we add the quotient fo 
found; the fum will be the value of an annuity, of 
the fesond klnd, for the fame life. 

When I had thus inveR;gated the value of this an- 
nuity, I compared ie refult with that Mr. De Moivre 
has deduced from fluxions,- which is publiffied in 
N° 473. ofthe PhilofspDic-allrafadions; and found, 
thatthey agree to more than a fufficiene exaEnefs, for 
comptation$ oFf this nature: I have, teherefore, an- 
nexed that comparifon heretQ. 

The above-menticxned author, and other$, have alfo 
calculated the probabilities- of furvivorfhip, by a flux- 
ional procefs; vuhich-probabilities wilI flow from what 
is above prennifed} by a very eafy calcullls; in the 
doing whicha the above yearly probabilities of the an- 

Qq q 2 nuitant 
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nuitant's receiving the whole firR,- fecond, third, Cc 
payments or at lea the halves of them (king, in 
-fa*, the probabilities of his 1iving the whole of thofe 
years, or at leaflc the halves of them), are-called the 
expeEtations of life, in thofe years. 

Mr. De Moivre has proved, on another occaf1on, 
that, if there be an expedcation to take place upon 
the happening of two independent events, the proba 
bility of the compollnd event, will be the produEtof 
the two flngle probabilities: Now, xf there be an ex_ 
Fedation, depending on one man's furviving another, 
lt muIl necefl:irily be compounded of the probabi_ 
lities of the one's living, and of the other's dying. 
Now let the perfon, upon whofe furviving the ex- 
pedation depends, be vf fuch an age, that- he may 
poilbly live 36 years; and let the perfon, who is to 
be furvived, be of that age, that he may poffilbly live 
43 years:- Then fince the furvivor's expeEtation of 
life will, in the firll,- fecond, third, Sc. year, be 

g + -7 2' + +-2' g + 7Y, &¢ and f1nce the pro- 

bability of the other's dying, in any one year, will be 
wW; therefore, if the former be feverally multiplied 
by the latter, the produEts arifing, sis. w + -772 X n9Tx 

7@ + -71$ X %X Xhf 72 X TS, CC. Will cffiibit the 
probabiXities of t e furvixrorfhlp s takillg place; tn the 
firIl, fecond, thirdX Sc. years. 

For the above expeEtations contain the probabilities 
Qf the furvivor's living the whole, or (at lea0) the 
halves of the firft, fecond, third, @az years; and ie 
confrant fadcor, wT, is the probability of the other's 
dying, fome time withi-n one of thofe years; which 
mayl eherefore, be either in the firflc, or in the feconda 
half year, of either;of them i thros both of which 

periodsX 
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periods, the probability of the filrarivorfs living is 
above exhlbited; and, conSequently, the probabili-ties 
of the filrvivorffiip's taking place, -in thofe times, will 
be Severally reprefented by the abo1ve produEts. 

Now the fum of 36 terms of this Series of pro- 
duds, will, upon computation,appear to be; whsch 
iS, therefore, the probability of the furvivorihlp re- 
quired. 

But if, inRead of requiring, as above, the probabi_ 
lity of the elder perfons furviving the youngSr, it 
were rcquired; to find the probability of the younger 
perfon's furvitHing the elder; then, fince it is almoR a 
certaixityX that both of them will not die in the fame 
moment of time; we may, by denoting that zrtainty 
by 1mity (agreeable :to another principle eRabliShed in 
the doftrine of chances) determine the probabilit reA 
quired to t6e {I-* or) nF: The algebraic invelli- 
gation of each of thefe cafes is annexed-, to which I 
E)eg leave tosrefers for -a far:ier illitratio{z ; and ffiall 
only obEerre, farther that the aliove two refults wills 
upon compariMn with thofe given, upon a fluxional 
procefs by Mr. De lVIoivre, in hss treatife of annuities 
on lives, appez -to coincide with the£n-exadly. 

The probatility of any order of furvivorlhip, that 
can happen among three perfonss and, conSequentlya 
that of one perfon s furviving two others, may) ltkF 
wife, be inveRigated upon fimIlar principles, without 
the affiRance of fluxions; but as this problem admits- 
of flx cafess and the aIgebraic procefs is of a lengthi 
too great for the defigned limxts of this eII*ay, I beg 
leave to poflcpone its 

X co 



J4compargM4n of he 7jrp1t of the efreg4tag ineQJ?iF 
gatisn of th¢ ovalue of an anruty for li ( fecgrel 
by landJX qwitb tbe evalve=-;thereof, given by Mr. De 
Moivre, in p. 67* of NQ 473. of the Philofophical 
Tranfaftions. 

If the annubl payment or rerlt, be fuppof¢d to i 
I 1. ; if the rate of inteFei (that iss the amount of ll. 
and its intereIt for one year) be denoted by ri the 
number of yearsz which thc annllitant may poflibly 

liare lcalled by Mr. De Moivre the complement of life? 
by n ; and the value oP an annuity of I t per annum, 
certain for n years, by P: Then, by Prob. I of Mx; 
De Moierre's treatifez of annuities on lives, the value 
of an annuty tnot Secured bjy land) for the life of a 

I-i- p 

perfun,whofecomplementisr,willbe n ; to 

r p 

whichif P be added,thefum n + P will, 2n rJ -I 2n 

according to ffie reiXlllt of -*e aboare inveftlgation, be 
the value of an annuity (fecured by land) for the life 
of the fame perfon: And if the hyperbolic logarithm 
of r be denoted by ac; then, by tbe abolre-quoted 
PhiloJophicalfranfadion, _ t _ Pn will be the 

aralue of the fame annuity, according to Mr. De 
Moivre: Let us proceed, therefore, to examineX whe- 

ther 
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I--P 

dler thefe two expre«lons, viz. r I + 2 n md 

1 r _ P are 4SquaIj or nearly o. 
r-I ad 

It is well known, that the hyperbolic logarithm 
of any number, rs is equal to th-e infinite f¢ries? 
2 r-I . 2 r-I} 2 r-I . - x + - x + _ x - 1 Sc. and, in this 
I r+I 3 r I f r+I 
cafe (fince the intereR o£ money has not, for man1 
years, exceeded Sl. pet sent. and is continually de- 
creaIing), r will be always expounded by fome of the 
folloting numbers, I,o5. I,0$. I,03. @a. or others 
intermediate to them; in the greatePt of which (S}ZZ. 
I,05) r-I will be expounded by ()° S or) X, and 

r + X by (2,0y 0r) #; whence, 2 x r+ I, the firR 

term of the fieries will be 2 , and 2 x 1| will be 
41 3 rf 1 

(t x _ § _) 5 , u fr*Etion too fm-an to affedc 
3 41 206763 

a calculation of this kind; and therefore, } x r+rs 

the firll term of the fieriesj nrill be hearly equal x ct, 
and may Ee wnte iXr -lt. 

Now by wridng 2 X I for cs, the rallle-of the 
I r 

¢xpreflion, I _ P, will become X _ 
r-I ccn r-1 
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r + I X P; and it remains} only, to prove the equa- 
r-I xon 

I- 5P 
lity of theexpreElons, _ n + P and I _ 

r-I Xn r - I 

r I XP . , whsch may be done as follows: 
r - -;I x2n 

I-- p 

Put - 1l . n + * P 3 N. r- I 2n 

Then I_ rp r I p r_I XN; 
n zn 

Bxt, becauSe r = R 

2r r-I r+l And __ . =_; 
2n 2n 2n 

Therefbre X _r+I p _ r-I X a 
2n 

Whence x _ r+I X P _ hR r-l r-I3C}N 

And the equality of the two exprefl*lorls is evident: 
From whence it appgarsX that the valuc of an an 
xquity for life (iecured by land) might have been 
found, exadbly enough, without the ailftance of flu- 
aons. 

1Che 



Mbe inaveiiigation of the ,frobabilifits of fiurtvivorfXip 
between two perfons of given ages. 

Let the complemerlt of the younger liE be de- 
noted by na and that of the elder by p: Then, 

Firit, lf the probability of the elder perfolzss fur- 
wiving the younger be requiredX let the fymbol p 1)e 
uSed in(tead of the number 36, and it will (from the 
argument above uSed) appear, that the expeEtations of 
the furvivor's life for the firR fecond, third, Ov, 

yearsX will be reprefented by (< l + I , p 2 + 

_ P 3 +_, @a. or)2 I zP -3j 2t-5 
XpX p 2p zp zp 2.p 
CcJ which expeEtations, being feverally multiplied 
into-, the yearly proEwabilit3r of the-other's dying, 

i 2 eI 2 p-3 2 P-5v &r. for the pro- 
2 pn 2 pn 2 pn 

batility of the furv;sorXhip's taking place, in the firllX 
fecond, third, Cc. years. 

Now f1nse} by the hypothefis, the furvivor cannot 
poilbly out-live p years ; therefore, onlyX p terms of 
the above feries are to be uSed; which feriess bei-ng 
an arithmetical progrefl lon, whofe greatell term is 

2 t l, leaR term I X and number of terms p; 
xpn 2pn 

the I*um thereof will, by a well-known rule, be 
- 

r P + xP= P XP=)P; which 
\ 2v Pn 2S? 2 anp X 2ira 

Rr r eY 
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exprefllon is exaEtly the fame as Mr. De Molvrc 
gives, in the 4+th page of the 3d edition of his trea- 
tife of annuities on lives; which by tlle demonIlra_ 
tion thereof, given in fol, 1 1 6. of the fame work, ap 
pears to have been obesined by a fluxlona} procefs. 

Secondly, If the- probability of tlk yoiinger per- 
. . 

fon's furviving the elder lie required; then, if 1, 

2n3 2n-5 eEr the yearly exlpedations of the 
2n kn 

continuance of the life of the yollnger, be feverally, 
multiplied by -, the yearly probability of the eIder's p 

dying; the produ*sy ;t, 23, 2&-S e>¢ 

will give the probabiltities of the furvitoriMip s taking 
p}ace, in tlt fir0, fecond, thi, @c. years. 

And here, as before, the furvivorflip mu{t necef- 
farily talre places before, or ", t}ze end of p yDars, it; 
longeIt time that the elder can pofl 1Ry live, by Mup- 
pofition; gnd therefore, the furn of pterms, of the fir 
ries above given, will be the anrwer.. 

Now this feries xs, alfo, an arithmetica1 progreElon, 

svhofie greateR term. is 2n I ; Ieaft Xn-V+l; ansi 

numberof terms,p; whence(2& p tZn It+} 

a-=4 2Pxt48-2PX I 2nfi-p ) P 
s - 2e np 2 2n 2 2n 2n 

will be the proE>abklity required; to whichn sf P, the 

pro 
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probability of the elder's furvivnlg the younger, be 
added; the fum will be unity, as was a60ve ob 
fel ved. 

_ 0 

LXIII # Letter to Mr. Peter Collinfons 
F. R. S. concerning tbe Phea/fart of Pen 
fylvania, asd the Otis Minor. By Mr. 
George Edwards. 

to Mr Peter Collinfon, F R. S. 

College of Phyficians5 
S I R, Jan. to, t7S4 

Read Jan a7s ^ Ccording to your requeR, and by 

17§+t your ailRance7 I have drawn up a 

ltrief account of the fowl, called a pheaSant in Pen 
fylvania, in order to lay it, together vvith the birds, 
beire the Royal Society. 

The coloured print, PlaZe XV. repreSents what is 
called the pheaSant in Penfylvania and other provinces 
of NQrth America, tho' it rather belorlgs to that genus 
of birds, which in England we call heathcocks, rIloor 
game, or grous. It is near as big as a pheafant) of a 
browniSh colour on the head and upper iide, and 
white on the breaR and belly; beautifully-variegated 
with lighter and darker colours on the back, and 
Epots of black on the under fideO Its legs are fea 
thered down to the feet, whicll will appear by the 
bird preferved dry, here preSent, as well as by the 
print in mirliature. As this bird iS5 in my JudgmentX 
wholly unknown to the curious of our country, I 

R r r 2 lllall 
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